
James Carroll’s Testimony
As told by  Kim Harmon

After spending a large portion of his
adult life in prison, he knew he had to decide
what mattered, erasing the pain with bad
“medicine” or confronting the pain with the
power of Christ.

“I’m the weakest of sinners”, he said to
me right after we met in 2005.  He sat in the
pew, the most humble sinner I’d ever known.

A few months after we began pastoring,
“the Gathering,” Jimmy was enthusiastic when
we announced baptisms.  He was the first one in
line that night.  It was hot, and the facilities we
had were, well, as humble as the manger Jesus
was laid in, for we only had a horse trough to
hold the cool waters of the “baptismal” tank!

No shirt to cover the ink.  No shame for
what it once meant.  No desire to hide ever
again, Jimmy smiled from start to finish.  It was
the smile I would miss in years to come.
Thanks to the postal service, though, we would
always share the love behind that smile.

Eventually the Gathering was cancelled.  We
still don’t know why, but God took us to
numerous other places, places where so many
like Jimmy would continue to find us, continue
to find Jesus.

Jimmy did find us again, but even after
his baptism, he still struggles, as wounded
warriors do.  That wasn’t his intention at all; he
wanted to “sell out” for Christ”.  The girl he
married had the same heart, the same passion
for Jesus that he did.  Maybe neither of them
had been fully restored from so many hears of
painful living.  Whatever the cause, the
marriage ended and Jimmy’s hope with it.

Not long after, Jimmy was rearrested.
The charges were the worst he’d had, and he
hardly remembered how he’s arrived in this
courtroom.  Had God forgotten him?  Had
Jimmy forgotten his Savior?  The only thing
clear that day was the sentence; life.

It had been five years on the outside,
and now it’s been five more in.  It’s 2014 and
Jimmy’s “ride” has been one of extremes.  The
old hurts told him all was lost.  I’ll never forget
the letter I received from him in 2010.  He
wrote us from prison, “Please don’t write me
anymore”.  We prayed, HARD.  Soon afterward
he wrote again, “I must have been crazy to say
that…I should be ministering!”  Still his letters
were full of hopelessness.  Months passed and I
wondered if we’d ever get him back.  In one
letter he told me that he and the lifers with him
prayer together every day, FOR DEATH!

We never gave up on Jimmy because of
that smile.  Because he was the most humble
man we’d ever known.  Because he was the first
one in that baptismal “tank”.  Now he’s leading
the way again.  

Jimmy began walking in the yard one
day with a Bible and a friend.  We wrote him
over and over.  “Jimmy this is why you’re here!
God needs men in prison!  Are you willing to be

that man?  Jimmy’s friend was soon stabbed to
death, only a few months after they began
carrying their Bibles, leading men to Christ.  No
longer praying for death, they’d begun praying
for souls.  Their eyes had been opened and
Jimmy and his friend were prepared to pay the
ultimate price; eventually, that friend did.  

His health issues worsening, Jimmy’s
friend lost, it all felt so familiar, like things were
falling apart once again.  But that oxygen tank
would change things in a way Jimmy never
dreamed of.  Today Jimmy has been transferred
to a health facility.  The oxygen tank Jimmy
depends upon can’t be used on a regular prison
yard.  He never thought he’d have such a
comfortable, pleasant place to live, not on this
earth anyway!

Just after Jimmy’s friend was stabbed,
Jimmy told me this:  “Don’t worry, Sis! I’m still
walking the yard…with my Bible.  Just have to
do it alone now”.  

Jimmy got “life” alright, and he’s
wasting not a day.  And God’s taking good care
of General Jim, my “brother at arms”.

People are asking why all the tattoos?
Jimmy had a son’s of Satan M/C Patch on his
back that he covered up with the beaten head &
face of Jesus. He had a wife who loved booze
more than him so he turned her name on his
neck into the name of Jesus .His one on his face
Jesus is above and over all “He is before all
things,and in him all things hold together” Jesus
is supreme over all creation Col. 1:15-17 Jimmy
knows Lev. 19:28 Do not tattoo your body and
he has repented and asked for forgiveness after
he covered every evil tattoo he had. Praise God



I hope this testimony has been a
blessing to you.  If you would like to read how
others in similar situations have experienced the
life transforming power of God please write to
me at the address below.  We now have over
100 testimonies of those whose lives have been
transformed by God’s amazing Grace.  Please
send us your testimony as well. 

 Otto & Jennie Ball 
Crossroads Ministry

P.O. Box 363
Hyde, PA  16843

(PHOTO: JESUSLOVESYOUTEESHIRTS.COM VIA 
THE CHRISTIAN POST)

      Cas  Sowinski  spreads  the  Gospel
throughout the states in  his "Jesus Loves
You" bus.

The  Bible  is  full  of  scriptures  that  show
God's  love  for  us.  His  love  is  everlasting
and most important of them all. By looking
over these Bible verses you can see that no
matter  what  our  circumstance  may  be  or
how  much  we  may  sin,  God's  love  is
always powerful  and willing to make us a
better person.

If  you  have  a  friend  who is  struggling  or
stressed with life's  obstacles,  share these
scriptures with him. He will feel God's love
and realize things are not as bad as they
seem.

Below are 7 Bible verses about God's love:

John 3:16 -  For God so loved the world,
that  he  gave  his  only  Son,  that  whoever
believes in him should not perish but have
eternal life.
Romans 8:37-39 -  No,  in  all  these things
we are more than conquerors through him
who loved us.  For  I  am sure  that  neither
death  nor  life,  nor  angels  nor  rulers,  nor
things  present  nor  things  to  come,  nor
powers, nor height nor depth, nor anything
else in all creation, will be able to separate
us from the love of God in Christ Jesus our
Lord.
Ephesians 2:4-5 -  But  God,  being rich in
mercy, because of the great love with which
he loved us,  evenwhen we were dead in
our trespasses, made us alive together with
Christ— by grace you have been saved ...
Romans 5:8 - but God shows his love for
us in that while we were still sinners, Christ
died for us.
Zephaniah 3:17 - The LORD your God is in
your midst, a mighty one who will save; he
will rejoice over you with gladness; he will
quiet you by his love; he will exult over you
with loud singing.
1  Peter  5:6-7 -  Humble  yourselves,
therefore, under the mighty hand of God so
that at the proper time he may exalt  you,
casting all your anxieties on him, because
he cares for you.
Psalm 86:15 - But you, O Lord, are a God
merciful  and  gracious,  slow to  anger  and
abounding  in  steadfast  love  and
faithfulness.
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